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predict within-sample subgroup mean EQ-5D scores, the mean
errors (mean absolute errors) range from 0.021 to 0.077 (0.045
to 0.083). When predicting baseline cohort EQ-5D scores using
published mean dimension scores the models produce mean
errors ranging from 0.048 to 0.099 with 76% of values correct to
within the minimal important difference. When predicting out-of
sample incremental differences between study arms and incre-
mental changes over time, over 71% of values are within the
minimal important difference. CONCLUSIONS: The models
provide researchers with a mechanism to estimate EQ-5D utility
data from published mean dimension scores. This research is
unique in that it uses mean statistics from published studies to
validate the results. While further research is required to validate
the results in additional health conditions, the algorithms can be
used to derive additional preference-based measures for use in
economic analyses.
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OBJECTIVE: Threshold of cost-effective analysis is thought to
be £20,000–£30,000 in UK and $50,000–$100,000 in the US,
however it is known that these values are not based on explicit
scientiﬁc evidence. We measured WTP for one additional QALY
gain to determine the threshold of cost-effectiveness analysis.
METHODS: We measured willingness to pay (WTP) for addi-
tional one year survival in perfect health status to determine
threshold of incremental cost-effectiveness ratio (ICER) by the
internet. The number of subjects is 1000 (500 male and 500
female in their 20 s to 50 s) in Japan, Republic of Korea (ROK),
Australia and UK. We asked them four kinds of WTP, i.e., 1)
WTP for their own additional QALY: (WTPsel); 2) WTP for their
own additional QALY 5 years later: (WTP5sel); 3) WTP for their
family’s additional one QALY: (WTPfam); and 4) the amount
they think society should pay for someone’s additional one
QALY: (WTPsoc). The double bound dichotomous choice was
applied to this research analyzed by nonparametric Turnbull
method. RESULTS: The value of WTPsel is ¥5 million (Japan),
ROK70 million Won, AUS$64,000 (Australia) and GBP23,000
(UK). Discount rate of outcome was calculated by comparing
WTPsel with WTP5sel, and it is estimated to be 6.8% (Japan),
3.7% (ROK), 1.9% (Australia) and 2.8% (UK). The order of
four kinds of WTP is WTP5sel < WTPsel < WTPsoc < WTPfam
in Japan and ROK, and WTP5sel < WTPsel < WTPfam <
WTPsoc in Australia and UK. CONCLUSION: Considering the
value of WTPfam (¥6.4 million), we think the threshold of ICER
should be determined to be ¥5 million to ¥6 million per QALY in
Japan. This result also shows the threshold and discount rate
adapted by NICE is reasonable. The difference of four WTP’s
order may represent cultural gap between Asia and Western
world.
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OBJECTIVE: To conduct a systematic review of studies that
employ conjoint analysis methodology in outcomes research in
medicine published between 1985 and 2006 in order to docu-
ment: i. clinical areas of focus; ii. sample size; iii. method of
design; iv. method of analysis and other quality parameters.
METHODS: Papers published between 1985 and 2006 were
identiﬁed on Medline, using the search terms conjoint analysis/
analyses, stated preference(s), discrete choice analysis/analyses,
and discrete choice modeling/experiments(s). All papers were
then reviewed for content by three reviewers, with papers not
actually related to conjoint analysis being deleted. Remaining
papers were then classiﬁed as: i. a clinical application; ii. an
application focusing on heath systems; or iii) papers focusing on
methods. We classiﬁed all clinical applications by ICD-9 codes
and identiﬁed key methodological characteristics such as sample
size, design methodology and type of analysis when available.
RESULTS: We began our review in 1985 due to the limited
number of publications between 1970 and 1985 (n = 4). Post
1985, 27% (n = 48) discussed the methodology of conjoint
analysis with no application, 25% (n = 45) focused on health
systems in medicine and 48% (n = 86) were clinical and thera-
peutic applications of conjoint analysis. There is a steady increase
in the use of conjoint in medicine between 1985 and 1999, most
common clinical areas being HIV, cancer and STI. The average
sample size is 267. Use of orthogonal arrays was the most
common design, 74% (n = 50) followed by adaptive conjoint
analysis, 16% (n = 11). Primary analysis techniques were probit
and logistic regression, 39% (n = 27) and 30% (n = 21) respec-
tively. CONCLUSIONS: We ﬁnd insufﬁcient information on
the methods used in a signiﬁcant proportion of manuscripts
reviewed. Given the importance of preference elicitation in medi-
cine, we need to focus on developing standardized research
practices for the application of conjoint analysis in outcomes
research.
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OBJECTIVE: Handheld computers and mobile phones allow
assessments of a variety of aspects of behaviour, experience and
performance in an everyday life setting. We have evaluated the
use of a mobile (cell) phone to collect data on alcohol consump-
tion, subjective state, and psychomotor performance and to
assess the relationships between these variables. METHODS:
Thirty eight healthy volunteers (20 male) aged 18–54 years
(mean 22.8) took part. The study program ran on any phone
supporting downloadable Java® applications. Text (SMS) mes-
sages were sent twice a day for 14 days according to a ran-
domised schedule, and volunteers completed their entries as soon
as possible after receiving the text. They recorded alcohol
consumption and mood, and completed performance tasks.
RESULTS: Compliance was good, with responses being made to
over 80% of text messages. Subjective drowsiness (% of visual
analogue scale length) ranged from 35.7–42.9 between 09:00
and 19:00 and from 51.5–57.7 between 21:00 and 01:00. Mean
ratings of drunkenness assessed between 21:00 and 01:00 were
5.5% (S.D. 12.2) where no alcohol consumption was recorded
and 53.1% (S.D. 21.0) where ﬁve or more drinks had been
consumed in the last six hours (ANOVA p < 0.001). Mean errors
on a memory scanning task were 6.6 (S.D. 4.7) with no alcohol
and 10.5 (S.D. 6.8) after 6 or more drinks (ANOVA p < 0.01).
CONCLUSION: Both objective and subjective measures showed
the expected relationship with reported alcohol consumption.
The widespread use of mobile phones means that this type of
study can be carried out economically and with reasonable train-
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